
of i ho faimer in the United St

that he ..hall -.till while he is being

Ahmed. T» facilitate matter* they

would be willing to gire not on
--

ber of the Cabinet alone, but *

always providing that that would st»p

his month.—Chicago //er.1/1*.

-< liMM daily"ps"» rs have no local

news unless it is brought into the office

with a re.p.est to publish. Chinese" r..

porters have KM moch dignity to go



GOOD CHEER.

... c i, -,T„y lt . Heaven to redeem it. AI
;"••'«»' .vou may be a utraiiKer to the
"- >*<: '!• - fc,„.«. ftw ''- «' !

!!'« a,,.! their hearts would bound if they
saw you make one »t«P heavenward
«u intricate and far-re»ching is this

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Tut cold hominy or hasty puling
thni -li.-es.dip eaeh piece iiito well-

j cave of Enge.li. near the

i-oast of the Dead Sea. Vtterly faeRed „nt

with the pursuit, as yon have often heeii

If thai vessel perishes.'ha

••no. whose fault w.:: it *•! Will it be the
•>» lb- >h.f >t* oalam-tv ,.r

It lie the favlt of the vessel, ,l,at.

neon the h*h seas. »•....:.. have i.e. r.

to furmsh wlwf if ,i hal 1,, -en only

a,keuf In nth* word*, my hneher. if

von miss Heaten it Will be your own

No om care far tour som: Whv. in ail

tl.- a--.-s there taro beee men wh ;,-

tire business was soul savins. In this

work. Muuson went do-vn

it was only five or six miles from
hem to Calrary-tnebirrhola -o at*

KelaadtBg pUa

j™ would have .ir..i... y.-u- ,),•,'., f. r
j
l.rutes. and doe, grim

oniv help v. ur • e.i . ut ,::.| r . > • - .. 1 ... -sir

earthly engagements, and that you will

Ml ea the pav.;r..;:it. oaSfte as '\.f
" the passing multitude., your thoughts
gone on eternal expedition. You
wonder if the Bible is true, how much
orttie literal ami how much of it is tigu-

.. You have passed up a

mpl.shcd by f.

11 pah Weai

required to buekle on the armor of inde-

Krom the first infant step
p of manhood on the sharp

that you had no hope of heaven, aedtalked
about the weather, an I about your physical
health, and about every!, :

_•

though they w

uaed to take your hand with

After aix or eight hours of s.

jaiMt* *Your*friends
denly become critical against you \1
past against you. All the :il',,.re

you. Y"ou make reproachful outcrv :

doora of your heart swung open for sacred
influences. A bright light went out
in your household. Within three or four

death, obsequies. YoTTere ao^wiv
that a hundred, people coming into the

;

ec.-as.on. arc! just as !,.

leasona of the dark bereavement No one
came. Many atime you could not sleep
until two or three o'clock in the morning,
and then your sleep was a troubled dream.

hers of your own family wer
aprinkling or immersion. Chi
thought of you and tiey c.

SfftotiaStai

A young man said to his father: 1
i am

coing off: 1 will write to you at the end of
seven years and tell you where 1 am."
Many years have passed along since that
son went away, and for years the father
has been going to the depot in the village

on the arrival of every train, and when lie

nothing but omt.iiM.tent !

have Im-ed it, oh. my b
take the sentiment of my to

timqnt. We do rare for vol
cine Sabbath „;,.... yc.r

pol'iieai'comr
the f.:m :.y w

"Ih>T
* the platfon

and I thought that 1 mi.-i

|

is able and willing to Save you !
-

y Oh, yes," he replied. "I do." -Well." I

.said. -now areyou willing'" ::.- ..:..! !'••

*
i

»vcd by Wmr "I am," he said. . -Well.

through praying,'he"toId me that the great

transforation had taken place., I could
uotdoubrtu B,i,o..tbese. now. I do

tauirht in e u- y youth, wl
wo may WH of beautiful

who has intrusted to the god., wtii hm
whole sou:, all that he has, mak n S th> It

idles, wet the fao' \,f tileVlM^tl! *MWd Kl*"' <••'• r..t :,1 famih take

.tor. and I,. .1.1 it for ii.Mantover '" ""' *"«*«*»:

d and nn a<lmi--o.. fee is

label at .'. and rafUfta ,i,e

_ . is usually .111,

cago .tonruttl.

leather or a piece of buckskin. Rub
the l.ri^ht parts. Usiti^' as little of t \ie

roage and oil as oaatble; wipe „a with

ael-ai. rsgaltgkUj oiled. BeaM ,he

dr. A. K. Wlin ii. y. the jjr.vit

The crowds are always |.%rRe ,,,,,1 en-
husiasiic, alihoiiol, tli. i.- is i„,i,|ic

atllag
: at then is in ihii ecrantry. in

there is nol a llogte a. tive"l«i,,k-

i in ail Swedes. Praturfrnial
trainers and dl iv. i s are Karce, and the

i.-d of aorsea i- n..t developed with
ill. It is the . list. on f..r each owner
drive ainuelt The iiiaxiiuimi rate

"f "1 1 '> - "lilc and a horse
capal.le ..f ,l..,i,o ,!„., if „„„„! :11„|

POULTRY FEtDING.

itho.it it. I.«aie- ..f calling.-, turnip

id the general waste ,,f lli. garden,
nili<1 ,,,

TROTTING IN SWEDEN.

''""'Vs.."

1" '" ''" N»,IO"»'

...j,. Thcii, t<M>, on.- driver can nr
form any where peat a comet ideas
... it..,

,. xai .
t , (lf hi , eompetlUn

s therefor.- compelled to make bj

doit- t It is more difficult

kily hmpTOTed Ifr. B. nedic

Ike opinion that an import

lrottia|! bl I Iron the Unite.

t when strong the prol

removed. Of course.

or the

k.-.-p them from the water. Tlu ir Srst

food should be boiled eggs and hulled

nettles: thea a change to boiled barfey,

and aft.-r that tliev mav f.-.-d v.-ith the

others: but tliev want little if thev can

of the hi f it:

it for

or their flesh will be rank. Farmer aitti

Ghnmtwr of Agriculture, Journal.

The Original_Blue Stocking.

Blue Stockings was % title which
;ginated in Kngland in the

talk- I'- ll the.

llingfleel, who
always wore blue stockings, and his

absence at any tin,.- wai ta i-egiette.i

that it BWtl to la- said: -We can do

nothing without the blue stockings."

The title was hv degrees transferred,

first to the rliil.- of tin- kind, and then

ad eulogised bi Hn nali Mow in hei

poem entitled he Ba- Bleu.

Uuu lilob€-DciHOaat.

iw^pplKat.oi.s of h J a. ous

^

test; '.rely curOst."Pric€

M* 11 Trav. Agent Erie R B-,
'.-iuffered with pleiiro-pneu*

e bottle of R i S-ar t .. Cure
ensured my recovery." At llruggssta.

Av Rxrairoan p„r,

f l re.

- lir ii'ar'

Moitn.s. (; l- ttr A. I! <v. y. 11
( !.:,...-... Ill , »:, 1 g-t a ropv of the 1 ...

tlo-.le itllf Dictl 'a arv p-lb.,sn- t l>V the I! ir-

lingtou rout* It . • ii'n" p.,.-. s. .:-.-«.

v. : m I He engreeaajBi and ia th

in hour on the virtue of reticen. e. SI

uid much to say of the dignity of s

ence. Her remark- were entirely col

incino-.—Bostun l'nms ri/.f.

THE MARKETS.

lX'K-C»ttle-v'..mm.inR to © 2 T5

1! \ V - T: i.eli. V No ;'
... ...1,110 ain?!''

T..I.A. i.j >te,| ,„ | -a- SKM ., ;

g

in rnta a '- Sr ' S a '

at

^^^^^^
^^

HIGHEST
M
AWARDSJF

r
MEDALS

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,

Vk .:-:; SAW FILERS

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 18S6?

Buv a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Peculiar to Itself

Hood's Sarsaparilla
: :

. .

'

: . :

.-..-,«.,:, - it. .,:.- ,„ i,.w.-:i. Ma- .
•

HoodJ
s Sarsaparilla

IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Dcscs One Dollar

Cures and Pmtsrti

PI ere I
•«

' «

i

» Id"'n"kedieal D I •

erf a.'« [..iwerfnhv nj.. .. the l.ner. a:

CURES ALL HUMORS,

•FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

CONSUMPTION,

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.

farld-s Dispensary WerJical Issociation.

cantaFas^^

HADVVAY'S READY RELIEF

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.,

PERCHERON HORSES.
!00 Iui|»irtt-<l i:r.»<l Mares

CATARRH

OPIUM SftSa-^aw^S2R



If you failed to attend the Opening, last Monday and Tuesday, at our Store, I
vised threat treat. Many were the compliments, passedi, and repealed, the cxclaimf

tions of pleasure, as the eyes of the ladies feasted >n (ho lovely collection of choice fabric^ that lined our counters. Wo here return sincere thanks to the Indies for their kindlv
appreciation of our efforts. Our Stock was never more complete in ail departments than at present, nor were prices ever so low—in fact no excuse can be offered by any one
who needs an article, and does not purchase it. for everything is so cheap. Handsomi st line of DRESS GOODS and Trimmings; best fitting Hofe of CLOTHING : Hchdqnarteri
for all kinds of Foot (iear; Nobbiest line of Men's Hats; Most stylish assortment of Gent's Furnishings; and choicest lot of Novelties ever dismayed In anv house in iJickman.
And above all else—and don't you forget it— We arc undoubtedly—by long odds—the Cheapest Store in the Uni ed States or Canada. If you don't believe this, came mid see.

AX^Sl^SlAIVriDJEim cfc MAXWELL.
LOCAL NEWS.
—The Wingo Purchase is to

moved to Maylield, Ky

—Artist's Tube Colors

C. U. Lasduum s.

[ill]

—Got. Holt spoke in Louisville,
'•*—1 of last week, and was

applause,

.ft Novelties iu Men's and
Boys' Spring Suits, at

J. Ambekg's iiojis.

[marll-st]

—Union Citv Anchor: It is de-
rided to have a court-house at

Union Citv, and also to have the
city lighted up with Kas.

—Alexander & Maxwell are
Showing hig bargains in Shoes
and Slippers. Tliev offer a Kid
Button Shoe at 73c, well worth
1.5th and a Kid Oj.era Slipper

for 50c, worth jl.uo.

[maris]

—The Tennessee Senate has
Masted a hill reo, iirinX liquor
drinkers to pay a license of £1
annually.

—A bijr lot of Custom-made
Ladies' and Misses' Slippers and
Tjes, now ready for sale, at

.1. AJU&Bo'h Sons.
[uiarll-3;] •

—The ai.proach to

if th

•M the windows, stringing
ropes or perishing in the

i. Many were sei-iou-lv

d and mangled -Bow many
ot known— while the number

) dead, whieh may he a ,, v .

mg from thirty up. is still more
letiuite. The origin of the fire

!.. <W, iv-,i. I. it iaJsi a*M p-uing Dr.

King'. N*w IH.-uv.Tj „|,i,h i« CT»r a „
lead H g«W r, hel in all Throat Las* -v., I

.

diet Ml itioiH Trial bottlea Ire« M C
:

A iiolco.nbe's Druj More.

A KEXTUGKl BOOM.

Al't.r a prolonged Hip Van
iukle sleep ike old State i- to
ve an awakening Hone Kast-
a rapalista a shf.rt rime since en-
(*»! the services of an expert
make a thorough survey of that
it ion of KcnliicU u hi, I, lias

maimed in almost as p

County Democratic Coitveutiou.

lew Spring SqqIs ;

In connection with quiti

;
low tiieir rif^v*hie. These Goods w

,i. , i. Etrj piawi

"r M.*F*EXCH,
C'h 11 Fult.in t'oiimv Hum. C.,l.

couNcifci;o"ct:i:i)i>'(;s

ic in eiiues loa booming pros-

ituck.v has been slow, but
i bound not to be left be-

nil. LIQUID

ed j

aipaia

*i.00.

reaehed an elevati.

feet.

—See that Suit f i

worth double the n

Alex'a.ndeu .Maxwell.
[marLSj

—The Fulton Boomerang sa\
that Mr. I:. II. Krecuwu, ut in'

;

day on a charge of misusing the

f'li'ling
,

||',',." Kniiievs. I

defraud. U .„.u g,.,.',U. ,

..- has been offering to .,.„,„ „,,
II lota in Flarida at if 1 apiece. -

! eug tlum to i

on ier .lonrnal.
I For sale by C

A number of Hickman parties
|

gist, Cliuton sti

(Vested*1 in this Land Oasipany,

e CofBtER's advise to them to:
BADLY-MIXE

lapsed into error and paganiMu

We will he pleased
tt> have you one and
ail, call and inspect

our XewSpring Stock
which is now all in

and on exhibition. A
n i c e r selection o f

Goods can't be found
anywhere, while our
prices are the verylow-
est. We oiler you no
trash as hails, but real,

genuine bargains, in

ev ery depart men , as

you can readily see on
examination. Wewill
be glad to see you,

whether yon wish to

buy or not, and will

take pleasure in show-
ing you through our
Stock.

Respectfully,

_ j
-At Ilichmoiid. Ya.. a council, i

• C ' m in by name o Otley. created a I

II i>uu- B,.,,satioii hist Friday, by offering .

'

J-

-

?
1 '- an ordinance pioviding that anv *

*nich drinker .if malt or spiritous liquors i

*.
c,l .V. in Uirhmond. sh.il! take out a li-

:

\

SMITH, ELLISON I CO.
7

im—j|

lbe this spring at extreme low prices, and have been marked down accord-
ingly. \\ fcavc manv articles that the ladi,- can ,„... and they will cost

;-i '-"t a trifle, viz: UiUioa.-, Lace.-. I'.nti.U. Fringes. Cords and Taa-
sels, Table Cloths,

DRESS GOODS: SHOES, &C.
/ •' .-M--0, hand-iome liin- in new Dress Fabrics, Cashmeres, Tricots, Al-

s'.'i','i ^h '

'''^'
'

r
' " "" " batros. Cam. l's Hair, Boocles Cloth, and other Wooiea Fabrics; be-

li.e m.,x . •• • i:iu»n »i.l.-s, we h:.\e 'i".ite •" bite of Sat teens, Oiugha-ns, Pongees, \\ hitc
Wi..i.,ir .a,. r..!i.fj-n„., ti.N..K India I.i n n-. .ve.. all at the v-rv l...w,->t piles. Handsome

t2Z£ZZKJ^Z.l Trimmings t„ match alMi U ; the cbeapt* F.mbroid.ries and Insert-

A ,,„, m AU ,,,vi:n
tng-. ever shown in ihiv ni.ul.et. M.-nV Suits. Shoes and Boots, greatly

•!K f ! -
. .,. ... ,r.-.:,te,l ndiieed. llats f t .V> (.\nts, worth double the mousy. J n»t received

pr^jwri^ »p|.r.„. .1, an I m . i ..., ..an sti elegant line of our
al .iii.l ilu-cL .tJ. r.-J w r..J ('jp ihl

roll fo

alesand*' iua
•triekra oir

JodfBi re-lured

The C
rtda«

T« I! -'It. >•»! j.t ..-i-.im. ia liai.Ji.ol

Collector.

On in ,!i..n. raun.atu.lD Mfphen>

, Bne Casteai-made Shoes, for Men, both inW and High Cut. in sev-

.r.s! st vies. We tt.i.r.-int.- ev. rv p-iir ..f these Shoes. Still earrving

.h« the celebrated W. I. I.,,..*. s:l ".>..-: .,!,.,. the Win. Cosgrove Shoe,

for Ladies and Mi--s. Tbi- Shoe has s.. well and hvoi.iUv'advwtised
," itself ia thi.- eoearaunity, thai wadeeai it aweeessarv to 'speak of Hi

M. merits. •"This advertseDMnl is not only to till its sp;„.c i„ the Con-
HIKE, but we mean exactly what we Bay, and hope to be understood tbat

"
' wav. Come and -e- us. "As ever, your*,

PLAUT BEOS. & CO.
..,.„r

oy II.il

'•.:

r

,'

1'oui,' il a.l;-iurne.l.

DTCHER, C C

PLUMMER & DOUGLAS,

DMAIMM /.V

mOOB, MEDICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, .nd Scliool fclltill

Fancy COOLS, TOYS, aDd PICTUBB*

sl NDP-il s, r aims nil s u INi.s uti UQCOBS^ fir Medical int.

TH^^ ^ WHITE SEWING MACHINE
for «liii iiu-nl <,r WrDgD, We alsi make a

FEED STOKE,
7 taaweishy. Bay, Corn, Oau. *c. kept

—Opening New Bp
•t

J. AMBLl
[tnarll-3t]

-St Louis is Cvin;;

great show in Septem
president and Mrs. t

central tit. ores A m

i..|UM| R S- MURKELL,
ATTOK.NEY-AT - LAWt

B1CK;MAS, KY.

r. ahull bontire. So weatehiai up, burned
r llibles and lesuno d nusiuens

the obi r.laii.1. Bo)"*, |oit the

rson in tin- .a-e and tat him mim HARROW!

—We have 10 Doz Corsets,
worth 50c, that we are selling a' i

schools. It was referred to the

35c. city attorney for his opinion as to

Alexander & Maxwell, i its legality.

[marl*J —»•
:

-"

— c- — . i — A correspondent atks the—The State Democrat
i^

e«in.. r ,„. RIK ,. ,„ Mll„. whoareeli-
imttee has fined April id das the,,,, „,, ,„„, „ 1Ht , |p
day to select delegates to the

;

state convention, which meets at

Ix>uiaville, May 4th. It seems the
beat plan for democrats to meet
at Hickman and nominate dele-

gates and we hope Chairman
French will agree with ns, and
call I

u lei)ll:l es
than a primary.— Boomerang.

New Carpets! NewCu^l^^J^^^
jgasgnipU" .'I: a;»^:

<?<^;r^
cations, with a majority of votes,

' - II entitle him to'a seat.
n than

call and examine them,
more styles to select fr.

yon will find elsewheie, ami oy
onr method of selling we can af-

ford to sell at lower prices. Our

Sores, Teller. Chapped
.„.! ..il hi;, p

for very cheap, for Kugs. &e.
Sjuth, Ellison & Co.

(marJlJ

—While the weather here *as ;,,"„,„„„ r, f ,i0 M . p ri

'

lT 2.5 oesu

"

r„ ..

been severe and wintry, spring For sale by C. A. Holcoml*

has set in abruptly in the bleak: —» —
Northwest and is working griev-

! —The President has appointed
ons damage on the upper Missouri, the Inter state Commissioners:
Despatches show that the siiu-j Judge Cooley, of Michi-.tu, ii

atiou is one of grave danger to years, Kepublican. Win. R. Mor-

life and property, and that the dis- risnu, of Illinois, 5 years, Demo
asters that are now unavoidable crat. Mr. Shoeumaker, »w
will be the preatent known in the, York, 4 years. Democrat. Mr.

history of this region. ! Walker, Vermont, .'Cvears, Repnb-

-Bill Haxdv, the colored man »'•»»• B™45B, Ala, 2 years,

who killed a white boy at Scott ^Morrison will be chairman& Snminer's saw mill, last spring, 1

Mr
-
MorriDon ainbe cha.rman.

and at the time arrested in Hick-
1 THp nen. ,.)w ,. 0||Vertil ,erwn for the crime, was taken from

rtain .-umiitions places"" (il -on
the Troy jail, Monday night of

0oo inhabitants or'over into ceii-

last week and hung. W hy the
(r(j| r(. s{, rvi. ,. itirs I11H ui, ilnate i v

mob waa prompted thus to deal , .. x-...„ v-.t 01._ _» . ,.,

with tbe man is not intimated by

the papers, but outside supposi-

tion is that Hardy promised to

escape any pnnishineut by some

technicalities of law. Baltiin.

—Mr Sam'l h. Isbell, of Hick- mitted-

man, and Mr. John T. Drew, of they desire to

Moscow, are understood to be ceive deposits,

candidates for the Legislature. —•»

2d we Meanme, will. Indue time, Xbwspapehs

make their regular anuomicments to be expected

>nvh the oauers They are and push t

wTdewrTibg se''t«e»'«». aml nmke tin,e" ?PP*" 1,eIter
1

•f them the COUE.KR will more they are. This m expecting

tticnlarly apesk by and by. ' mncb. ami, besides, it ,. not h

Adluiiiistrtiloi'N IVAtlCC

J. B. LATTUS.
BLACKSMITHING

—AND —

WAGON REPAIR SHOP,
niCKXAX AT.

submitted
built that way and neither
luother-in-law.

TnESoutimesteTTKaih
, which represei

western systems, an
withdrawal of all exisiing freight

tariffs, to take effect March 31.

and says joint tariff circulars will

be issued to take effect April 1,

1SS7.

OWENsnono has voted to snb
•Crib* $5tMW0 to the proposed U
St. L. and H. Railroad. Owens-
boro already has one railroad and
the Ohio river to help her along.

tea* Mhmi

S. BRSVAEaD.
vhieh are otlere.l at O.M l'Klt'l".. and ihatthevcrv lowest the mark
stifles. All goods guaranteed to be exactly as reprem nted.

ROOFING A SPECIALTY.

MRS, B. f. GARDNK1,
i DEALEB IS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, FANCY GOODS,

Newspapers. Period ical.s

Magazines, Stationery,

Bo<»ks. &c.

HICKMAN, - - KLY.
fSw

" "v" rr

] 'ii JhOiIaS AdWr! ' ! A full supply of all kinds of Reading Matter constantly on hartf.

[marl8.3i] Any Book, .Magazine or Hap. r you may de-ire, which is not in stock,
kill be pro. aptly procured ibr you by !<.avhi>r your order.

THE OLD RELIABLE ,

CIIAS. A. IIOLCOIIBE,
DEALER - -

drw, 1111M.S. 1 aims m npmm,
«**- PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED! ~m

I. BtTHASAN, r. rrttt. E. I,.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Fakis & Parker,—— iaiCKill B1IK.
IIICKMAjr, KY.

rrvtn NuutU;
IV na4aata

HORSES, ItUOOIl

W. "'. Robertson, H. F. BAWatms
MrTScM, Ky. Ilickinao. Kj.

Robertson & Hawkins,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
HICKHAS, - - KY.

I

Bnaiicial pre-einiut

. extent, uudouhte
ins .St Louis, Chicas
Philadelphia, Ho

e, which will no
1 retain thei surplus if

Hid to re-

rerywhere »eem
boost andhooin

I |>iish thiucs before them and
appear better than

t "right

pr,i„l .hod Ih* ».»!. of r'. K. MHI.

th. Talupof 6flv dot|«r- Oi.en DW
my haD I, ihii Hie 22n l d .v of \l,rch. 1887

JOSHUA NAT LOB. J. F. 0 C,

rm,riV«t]

A. A DAVIS.

mm. dure ub|
HICKSIAX, KY.

(Ofiii*, CUnl„nttrtt!, Block.)

Iitrwisfc theMlow'jw oH an 1 r»Ha.
01.1npa11.fi.: S'T'li 1 more 1 I'inonii.

.ti r<l, Laaaaahtt* an.l die St p,iol

Fire an! Mirjne I.,.urinoo I'o'np.inv.

All [*r»oin ia4ebted M *« un ler

br oo'o or a-r -..'int. ar.- Kap^etfallj r -

qiieme.l 10 o.-iil tad acute, .«r their »i.

.

«,..nlswi.tU
t
,!. lrol inli. IHD.U of an

..ffi.vr f-.r collection.

B. it. nt:i-:v '.no.

I [•»!•]

LOWEH and LOWER.
All kin I. of rirocerif.—hama.fi Je«, Ac

pc«>- I "HI nol bf
JOHN WITTING

Clover «ecl for Male.

I ha.f a fmo lot »f Ho.er for .ale,
«tS5fl0abu.»M. Tall nt hit farm.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

niRECTORS'
r TYLER. H BUrilANAN. GEO. Ti. THEFLKF1.P- fHAS. BAlatJB*

K M. ALEXANDER. L I .
f.NDKRWOOD. W.C.J0HN8ON

T. M. PEENOH,

Insurance Ageat,

fi Fire, life, marine and accident.

Represents a line of the very best Companies in the United States.

{OFFICE AT COURT-HOUSE,)

aprl HICKMAN SKIT'



m
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF NEW GOODS.

1 have now reeeWeJ mj full stork of Spring and Summer Clothing, made by Wyler, Ackcrland & Co., and acknowledged by all to be the best made, the neatest fitting, and

the most stylish CI rthir.g in Hiehnian, and two to three dollars a Suit cheaper than can be found in any other house.

I also have my fall line of Ladies and Misses, Men's and Hoys' Shoes, made by the celebrated house of Brown, Desnoyes & Co. These goods are acknowledged by all to

be the best in the United States, and for durability, style and fini h, stand at the head of the list.

SYLVAN SHADE ACADEMY.THE HTCKHAH C3UHI2?.. UUAVSt, BOAD8- TII K UNFORTUNATE B1CH. STATE SENATOR.
In conversation with Sew W«»rt*^» »»•»«• »»

Yo.k iuU-rv,,wer .lav Gould, the ^''jV.Vl f'r'ulu"
liclx-^t ma Vim-rica, is icpre- oH ;,«U. Ih'kinai. .>•! Kuit.m. ...i.,,in.

„flitcil as sa\inj;: ,|„ at. lil„, „f ,|„. Kro.jcratio |.arlT.

iglit to bo r*

rnwnt. 1

gebra and Geometry.

HQ1TDAY, JANUARY 10, I

The eosjse of study will include, thorough work in the comno*
IMObe^atin. Rhetoric. American Literature, Hook-keeping, the

natural Ejepces, PeBBtansbip, EtyaUolojiv, (ieneml History. CirU
( '.overnoent Klocution, Psvrholo-ry Logic, Physical Geography. J>

TUITION:
Tuition will vary from $2.00 to S-1.00 per month, payable ikoothly

adrtsce.

BAM'L L. ISBELL, Prinelpal.

[jaa7-6W)NearHicKM*)?, Kt.

they can. It.it the.v < e

not do so if the.v ugaii

him with the candidate which they
put in the Held la

™
Democrat.

The Globe Bm
the largest and

Republican paper

Mai

„d, that the counties e
.— [Globe- these benefits are w illing

the ibat^tslr'a aleukia threeura- aion or tlie Ueurrai Assem
i.iUea hi.U ...»k.- tl.ru, dee t.. u.c,i .there ale i.asscd from l.WIO
people. IT mis be true, wuuhl :i l..,oii bi;ls which ought never

not be eminently proper for Hie be heard of inside a legislf'

State to sell such stock, aid re- body. What we want is a

«• dl.v hadl^nloreuiM^rscoVe^.fJ^ 11 '- I'nd.ib.t,., ,,,s rl.u... that DR. A . A. PARI?
S UISJ8 «te ^ WSgjiZl. . „ .

....
' PHYSICAN AfiD SURUEON,

belie

mlrapt

fought his aoauaatiOM in 1S.S4. and „f ii

jet supported him when he was be bt

nominated. But it is right in one ho*«

thing sure, when it says that his ^ g
party can not elect Mr. Blaine ! icsiit _.

tueky would select
' the Legislat

FURNITURE!

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS.
Mi ihe largest line of Wooden and Metallic n U r.»l CkM of «; Sim I. W«t
MM or K..t»ekT We discount .11 sompetition in .his line. k,p
w urk»»peci»itj.

*»-Sior« Ro.m. und.r Civ Ball.

FARMERS' ST0B1
C. B. KINGMAN,

y ,

At
ie t he only wiajiuii candidate,
but we learn that there are two
more aspirants for the position,
one of whom made the race sev-
eral years ago apon the Green
back ticket. There is not a Green

tlemau can come before
cratie convention.— [Hoomeran
That which is saitl of Mr. O

> rer is well and truthfully spoke
bat we see uo cau

a man who may have
Greenback ticket from a Demo- tain

cratic convention. The true home i»e

of theGreenhackerisin ihe Dein- rise-

be welcomed to the hoi _

fathers. Scratch below tli

ii any Greeubacker and y<

to party diacipline, &<

-D EA I ER IN—

Hardware, Tinware,
iuirsimmtj. ic

ROOF INC, <£so.

Ik undersold, (M in larger eiliea.

lew Livery Stable,

(Corner of Jackson and Kentucky Street*,)

HICKMAN, - . KENTUCKY.
CST OPENED, w

I
friend to both Backner and Holt,

|

Wa«
i

what he thinks of the prospect pr"bab]

'and he agrees Willi me thin ii will *»•• »-y '•''» :

,'

DEAD MEX COME CHEAP. ^^'^^ S«S ^ „
It is a familiar and an undisguis- Bu- I have been over as much of H » high Government orhc.al

«d fact that our railroads and the Stale below Lei I
possi- jndgn,e,.t ,s to be .rusted, the

•team boats would much prefer to blv. as anv man. even the ean.b
,

r
>

,

ls "I"'" the ex e ol a :

kill a man outright than simply dates themselves included. I hear flf.ai.cial panic, snre to be broughl
;,
^»

I

P»«»

CBSWK5. S83S.KS :BBACC3a:iCi:-ASS;
,TAUA!

'
m*».l.

MONUMENTS, TOMB AND GRAVE

! Ill th

nd them and I a
islied I cannot be mistaken
I say Holt's prospects are
and steadily growing to b

of Kentack

The i

under the law the relatii

defunct cannot recover
in excess of the sum of f

Mud dollars, whereas a maimed next Governo
and mutilated victim may indent- is generally co
nify himself in the courts in a sum ley is to he the Republican eandi
very much larger and determined date and the fear that (leu. Buck
by various things the degree of der cannot handle him on th<
hia iujury,tbe cnl|>ahilit.v shown, stump is much in Holt's favor
bis station in life, his pugnacity, Thcv say Berry is a pretty gooi
lid the length of his purse. talker, but is wrong on sev eral im—

! portant questions, and as Holt hai

TaK prohibition cause is moving shown himself sound a
"

h.lraoal 1

folly of the French bu
Ihe English to he their

Nothing would be

Distil S:3t:h ui Swsrijr Stotch Stuff,

Kt besl in ihe mtrkH. We altc keep
- ktmt » choice se ecli

n-eri,>. 1'oi.feclionene- «

ehich »e will »ell very low I

h. PleH Sec.ll .nd.ee U1 .

Fi ni l A UeBOW.

i easy as to raise a howl in I'aris

>r :ui invasion of Engh
ong this has really been
i the Ere,,

'

FOR SALE.

fee, .try

.......s'heart than an- ™l^wZJ;T''''
,.'„ the h.-av ; listed

< J BONDUBANTA UREWRY.

ahead with rapid strides where w '"' t,ie 1

ever its friends are sensible tne P"
enough to keep it out of politics. Kiaut

Five states—Michigan, West w «nhl
Virginia, Tennessee, Texas and bim the nomiii

Oregon—have passe I, through "er

Ibeir Legislatures, bills submit- n " ev(

"ing prohibitory amendments to of 111

a rote of the people.

nil proven himself the

r of the canvass, it

mistake not. to gi v «'

Gen. Buck
may frieeds. possibly,
there are not so many

ho believ
ought to be made Governor.

_ i The French radical Dress
.542"*: P""'?binent has been M. De Lesseps he had better

abolished in Maine by the pasaaf- 1 — « J •

efw new law substituting life ii

Itrlaonmeiit for all cases of ma
der in the first degree, no pa
dooing power to In- left with tl

Governor in such cases, unless Tlie7:ie'v!^Vp'iu Fr^o^'^.V 'Ve'r- doliarn
the convict's luboceuce be es many c i I be placed under a

: power of

very small dinner plate.

t home aud attend to his canal ;
i

business and not be running "-

'

1

round calling France the natural |

••There will be a finam

igency very soon, wbU
judgment will leail to

i my 'udgnient the t

ver two months awai

••Is there no way

would come before they could get

Ibrnush wrangling over a measure

of relief. The failure of tho De-

ficiency hill also adds the compli

lie I

i tin* i.

that Biimarck allowed the

old Poseur to leave Berlin i

, in love with it than ever. W
i
this situation becomes sufficii

j

acute and the English Minist

j

fai-e to face with the alterui

Fran.

BLACKSMITH 1NG.

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
WEST B/Ch UAX.

Call on A. F. OLIVER, for BUck.mith.

ing, Wigon Repairs, Sc. Al-o. •lull line of

•JXDF.RTAKF.tVM SIKIDS,

kausorthe Vo
, deim

tacks her

ill Central Asia, which neither

(iermanv nor Austria has consent,

ed thus far to consider. So for

the moment th i matter stands.
-
'

That gave a reserve

elief to a diminishing I
.Sherman was to speak

c'treVjato'iV'wVic'b will" "soon be" Nashville yesterday.

STO TP
Kepi-rmg d..oe at

J. F. GRAY'S,
(Onrur if 06,o» and Exchange Street,

)

G<«d Work at Ro<:k-boito.n Price.. Mjr

'°»^Jlll.L WO.

STONES.

HAVING received a fine lot of Amer
ican and Italian Marble, I am rre

pared lo ft II all ordera. Call and nam in

Groceries.
25cts Lower than the Lowest

t. Fin*, Strata RIG8 fat kiss.

W. G. KINGMAN.

HERTWECK, BALTZER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

fore oan sell as el.eap

W. DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries.

H| trouble to show goods.
Come and see, at tbe corner of Troy

Hickman, Kentucky.

Fine IIorse for Kale. B. H. FREEMAN,
Fulton, Ky.

JAS. CAMPBELL,
Ex-Circuit Judge, Paducah, Ky.

ifANDERBILT UNIVERSITY,

FREEMAN & CAMPBELL,

JOHN V. GKAY.

I

I Wfll practice i

' litigation will rcc e prompt r.ttention.

i


